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SUMMARY

Vicki Tolar Burt on argues t hat  John Wesley want ed t o make ordinary
Met hodist  men and women readers, writ ers, and public speakers because
he underst ood t he powerful role of  language for spirit ual format ion. His
underst anding came from his own family and educat ion, from his personal
spirit ual pract ices and experiences, and from t he evidence he saw in t he
lives of  his followers. By examining t he int ersect ions of  lit eracy, rhet oric, and
spirit ualit y as t hey occurred in early Brit ish Met hodism-and by exploring t he
meaning of  t hese pract ices for class and gender-t he aut hor provides a new
underst anding of  t he met hod of Met hodism.
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